Grace Evangelical Church
Welcome to our Family

August 19, 2018

Also David hamstrung all the chariot horses, except that he spared enough of
them for one hundred chariots.
1 Chronicles 18:4b

This Morning: “Hamstrung”
Senior Pastor: Darrell Jones
Administrative Pastor: Chris Olson
Counseling/Care Pastor: Dennis Jennings
Families/Discipleship Pastor: Ken Maxey
Senior Ministries Pastor: Dave Ernst
Children’s Pastor: Dan Blakely
Youth Pastor: Nick Pierce
Worship Leaders: Phil Magana & Jeremy Sharp

THIS WEEK
Sunday

...........................GROWTH GROUP SIGN UP STARTS TODAY
...........................Mission Team to Juarez, Mexico
7:30am ..............Pre-Service Prayer in Room 206
8:00am ...............Worship Service and Children’s Sunday School
9:30am ...............Worship Service and Children’s Church
9:40am ...............Adult Sunday School
10:55am .............Adult and Youth Sunday School
11:00am .............Worship Service and Children’s Church
12:30pm.............Branson Marriage Getaway Meeting in the Chapel
6:00pm...............Bible Study and Prayer in the Library
Wednesday ...........................RENEWAL mission team returns from Texas
6:30pm...............Membership Class in Chapel Classroom
6:30pm...............Midweek Children and Youth at Grace
Thursday 12:00pm ............Prayer and Fasting in the Library
Friday
6:00am ..............Early Morning Prayer by the Fireplace
5:30pm...............RePurposed to Countryside Bistro
Saturday
...........................Mission Team returns from Juarez, Mexico

CALVARY CHAPEL CONFERENCE
Grace Evangelical Church, along with Calvary Chapel Kansas City, will again
be hosting a Calvary Chapel Heartland Region Pastors and Leaders Conference.
The conference, “Faithful”, will be held at Grace, September 7th – 8th. The
conference will run Friday 3:00 - 9:00pm and Saturday 9:00am – 4:00pm. There
will be times of worship, teaching and time to wait on the Lord. All meals are
provided and there will be activities planned for children, nursery age through
high school. The conference is open to anyone who attends Grace. The cost is
$20 per adult, please sign up and pay at the information desk by August 23rd.

REPURPOSED (over 40 singles)
●This is the final Sunday to sign up for the Countryside Bistro, near Graham,
MO. We will meet at the church (to ride in vans that will leave promptly at
5:30pm) on August 24th. Cost is $11.95 per person, payable there.
●September 3rd -October 2nd Balance is due September 2nd and you need
to let us know if you have a preferred roommate. See Pastor Dave if you
have not signed up and would like to attend.
●Retreat planning committee will meet tomorrow at 6:30pm in room 206.

SHOW ME CHRISTIAN YOUTH HOME
Soon, several folks from Grace will head to Show Me Christian Youth Home in
La Monte, MO. This Sunday and next, there will be a table by the information
desk to collect non-perishable food items for their Food Barn (pantry). Your
donations are welcomed!

SUNDAY EVENING

GROWTH GROUP SIGN-UPS

Our Sunday evening bible study and prayer is your opportunity to close out the
day and allow the Word of God to renew your heart and mind. Tonight at
6:00pm in the library, Pastor Darrell will be teaching, bring your bibles and be
encouraged and challenged. A new 5-week study begins September 9th,
focusing on the question “How do you live in a culture where the worldview
conflicts with Christianity?” Certainly, one would have to have his head in the
sand to be unaware that Christian values are being challenged at every level.
Join teacher Ray Vander Laan as he guides us, through the land of the Bible in
this DVD study. Pastor Dave will facilitate discovery and discussion of
“Cultures In Conflict”.

Registration for the Grace Growth Groups (also known as G3) starts TODAY.
Select a group that fits your schedule, station-of-life, and interest. If you are not
in a small group, we encourage you to connect with one and take your next step
with God in a community of people who share life together, study God’s Word,
support each other, and serve alongside one another. Meetings begin the week of
September 9rd and run through the week of December 10th. You may sign up in
the lobby between services today or by contacting the office.

We are inviting all women who attend Grace to gather for an evening with Eryn
Lynum, author of “936 Pennies: Discover the Joy of Intentional Parenting”. She
will be speaking at St Joseph Christian School on Monday, September 10th at
6:30pm. You can register at https://goo.gl/mNsyHw. There is no charge for this
event, but you will need to register to ensure they have enough food and seating.

GRACE WOMEN’S MINISTRY

DRIVE IN MOVIE AT GRACE
On Sunday, September 2nd, we will be showing the movie, “I Can Only
Imagine” in our parking lot. Sit in your car or bring your lawn chairs. We
always have plenty of room so invite your friends to join us for this inspiring
movie. Concessions will be available, or you can bring your own. Movie will
start at dusk.

HONDURAS MISSION TRIPS 2019
We are planning two trips to Honduras in February of 2019. The tentative dates
for these trips will be February 8th through the 15th (open group) and
February 15th through the 22nd (couples). Sign-ups for both trips start today at
the information desk. For questions, please contact Pastor Chris
chris@graceontheweb.org.

PRAYERS FOR OUR MISSION TEAMS
►Our RENEWAL group left on August 15th for Texas to help finish a house
damaged from the recent floods. They will be heading home on August 21st.
►Today we have a team going to Juarez, Mexico to work with Servant
Senders. They will help build a house for the pastor we support. They return
August 25th.
►Show Me Christian Youth Home in LaMonte, MO. Pastor Dave will lead a
trip on August 27th to help with several projects. We are currently collecting
food items for their pantry.
►Please pray for health, safe travels and the peace of the Lord to be with these
teams as they travel to and from their mission. Let the work they are doing bring
glory to God. Thank you for supporting our mission trips and our missionaries.

NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES
Starting in September, we will have new Sunday school classes at Grace. Watch
the bulletin for a list of the classes that will be available. This is a great way to
stay in the Word and connect with others committed to grow in the Lord.

